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condi
SUMMARY* Th• mese experiments were designed to study the effect of lactic acid fermentation and two packaging 

ns (vacuum package and wrapping in a semipermeable film) in decreasing the population of two spoilage
^croorgani sms:_Pseudomonads and Brochotrix thermosphacta, in pork and beef samples stored at 15 and 27°C. In

nary experiment, the depth of penetration of bacterial populations and production of lactic acid were 
rec°«ed up tP o ¿i mm. Reduction of Pseudomonads population was observed in all vacuum packaged samples, and of B.

-â£iiâ£ta in all samples; pH decreased more markedly in all pork samples as compared with beef. Tyramine
"centrati°n, taken

Putr(
as an indicator of spoilage, decreased in samples inoculated with lactic acid bacteria,but

+cadaverine concentrations did not.

due
P roduction: In semitropical conditions such as those found in Mexico, surface contamination of carcasses
to handl

been

äcetj

lng> is encouraged by high temperatures and relative humidities. Some decontamination methods have

suc,

studied u rin er these environmental conditions, such as spraying of humectants and organic acids, mainly 
and lactic. The last

be used, due to the cost of the acid in its chemical form. Two alternat 
CeSfully tried:

easibl,
one is very efficient in reducing pathogens and spoilage microorganisms, but is not

°*yg<en

ive methods have been
production of lactic acid in situ, i.e. via lactic acid fermentation; and reduction of

ect
ability by wrapping meat cuts with semipermeable films such as saran. It is also well known the 

Of Vacu
m Packaging on meat shelf-life, mainly regarding the reduction of spoilage microorganisms. On the

er hand
the lcro°rganisms find their way to the inner part of a meat piece following the structural elements of
°the

musc le . ThisChen* 1S Study was designed to: a.know the penetration of lactic acid bacteria and changes in physico-
1Cal char

the r edu,
ristics of the meat; b. to know the contribution of lactic acid fermentation and packaging

ction of spoilage microorganisms, mainly Pseudomonads and B. thermosphacta.

P eri

car

The
Ses

AND METHODS: Bacterial penetration and physicochemical changes. I. Meat from beef and pork
was

Sa*Ples
ampled at random from a commercial abbatoir. No breed,sex or age of the animals were recorded.

Her • taken to the laboratory and cut into 5 cm3 pieces approximately; inoculation was made by®in.g the
So l , , . .  mples for 10 minutes into a cell suspension of lactic acid bacteria (0,D.=0.5) in a 15% sucrose

°n- The 23
ISct,ors

^Pec

Wrappi,

Storage

In°cula

hg

teim'Pera tr

UePth

Study time

x 32 x 5 factorial designed applied was:

Levels 

beef/pork 

unwrapped/saran 
15/27°C

Lactobacillus plantarum+Pediococcus pentosaceus/commercial starter (Lactobacillus 

bulgaricus+Micrococcus kristinae-varians, Vigusa, Mexico City/control 
0, 2, 4 mm

0, 24, 48, 72, 96 hours
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The samples were analysed by slicing with a sterilized scalpel. The response variables were: colour (by Hut 

Lab), lactic acid bacteria counts, Pseudomonads counts, titrable acidity, pH, degree of oxidation (as TBA 

values).
Effect of packaging and lactic acid fermentation. II. Samples obtained in the same manner as above were 

allocated at random to a complete 22 x 3 x 5 factorial design, as follows:

Factor Levels

Species
Storage temperature 

Wrapping

Lactic acid strain 

Storage time

pork/beef

15/27°C

unwrapped/saran
commercial (L. bulgaricus+M. kristinae-varians)/P. pentosaceus+L, plantarum/co1*1 

0, 24, 48, 72, 96 hours

ti c°nï

have

Witt

V itt

simj

and

Popt

hlgt

d if i

hefc

degi
The response variables were: pH, titrable acidity, degree of oxidation (as TBA values), colour (by Hunter °act
bacterial counts (Pseudomonads, B. thermosphacta, lactic acid bacteria). Diamines concentrations (tyramine> ^

putrescine+cadaverine) were analysed in four pork sample lots stored at 15 C during a total study time of

hours. The tratments applied were: i. inoculated with the commercial starter; ii. inoculated with a strai in .
B. thermosphacta; iii. inoculated with the commercial strain and B. thermosphacta; iv. control.The amines 

extracted from the samples as described by Spinelli et al. (1974) and separated in a ion exchange Sepharo 

CL-6B gel (Sigma) column, using sodium chloride 0.15 M buffer as eluent with a pH gradient from 6 to 7. fh 

concentrations were recorded against a standard in a LKB recorder connected to a LKB spectrometer with 

206 nm filter.
allocated at random to treatments arranged into a complete 2 2 x 6 factor*3

witl

£hai

III. A third set of samples were allocated at random to treatments arrangea iiru a cumpxei_e x u .v- aj 

design as follows: stri
Constant: commercial strain, 15°C storage temperature the

Factors Levels beCl

, Qiic-wrapping 

species 

Storage time

vacuum/unpacked 

beef/pork

0, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120 hours
The response variables were: titrable acidity, pH, diamine concentrations (tyramine, putrescine+cadaverin ag 

bacterial populations (Pseudomonads, B. thermosphacta, lactic acid bacteria). All data were collected ft01“ p0r 

three replicates of the experiments and analysed for analysis of variance and general linear models using mga 

SAS package adapted to a HP personal computer (SAS Institute, 1982). »as
due

(t)‘RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: According to Table 1, storage temperature was the least important factor in tyr

difussion of lactic acid bacteria, and not significant in Pseudomonads difussion. Differences in all resp0 hav
n i^variables were signifcant with respect to species and time. Conversely, the degree of oxidation was si» 1

all wrapping conditions and storage temperatures, where TBA values were lower than 0.8 in all cases. Col0
iiif

values (red component) had no significant differences with respect to wrapping. An unexpected not signi t i c>

difference was observed in pH among inocula and depth, but with highly significant differences for ac id i t f ’
uea

which can be a result of high lactic acid production by the two inocula applied, or by the production °f °cc

other than lactic by native heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria in meat. In samples wrapped in sara°
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e<̂ Wxth unwrapped samples, pH did not varied during the study time (Tables 2 and 3). Wrapping also did not
hav e a.

Slgnificant influence on lactic acid bacteria populations in both species but storage temperature had, 
Wlth higher
With lowe

counts in pork than in beef. Wrapping did not have a significant effect on the degree of oxidation,

er TBA values in pork. The inoculation of a commercial strain also reduced TBA values in pork; however, 

ic acid concentrations were observed in all samples. Colour faded faster in uninoculated samples 

similar L and a values when a starter was applied. In all inoculated samples, lactic acid bacteria

°ns -*-ncreased with time; Pseudomonads counts tend to increase faster in uninoculated samples. In general, 
^  lactl

S1»ilar iact 

and kept

PoPula

lc acid concentrations were found in pork than in beef with lower Pseudomonads counts. 
As shown

[I d lffe tenc 
bef,

in Table 4, species had no significant effect on bacterial populations but had significant 

SS wxth respect to pH and highly significant with respect to acidity and TBA values. As indicated
°re’ PH value

de
I/

gtee of
“act

s were higher for beef than for pork; the reduction condition in the system could affect the 

oxidation. Time affected lactic acid bacteria populations as well as pH and L values. As lactic acid
eria ounts increased in vacuum packaged beef samples B. thermosphacta and Pseudomonads counts decreased.

j i ”  U n P a c k e d Pork samples Pseudomonads counts increased faster in uninoculated samples as compared with
/ E l a t e d .  I t

/ mPbes added with

e *ldatio« and acidity. 
i diamine

can be assumed that in both sets of samples, B. thermosphacta and Pseudomoands counts decreased 

a strater without affecting notably other characteristics such as colour, degree of

Starter ( F1

with f hos

a f t .er 5

strater
the

analysis shown a decrease in tyramine concentration in pork samples inoculated with a commercial
gate 1). However, putrescine+cadaverine concentrations were higher in samples inoculated as compared

ninoculated (Figure 2). In this case, samples treated with the commercial starter plus B. thermos- 
bci(j tbc l-Lowest diamines concentrations. These samples had no spoilage odour and kept good red colour
day3 of study. A possible explanation can be related with the presence of Micrococcus in the commercial 

ich decarboxylated proteins into amines (Nychas, et al. 1988), that in small amounts contribute to 
ristic meat aroma, but after prolonged storage at high temperatures (15°C) amines concentrations

and have an important contribution to the spoilage odour. When B. thermosphacta is present, this 

metabolise the aminocompounds present.

charact
D6come r

to° high

°0rganisms can

I nclusions- p
1 ag ’ renetration of lactic acid bacteria was observed up to 4 mm depth, which was considered enough

to Protect-'■ L t  11163.t  n ’p_ , Pieces from surface contamination of pathogens and spoilage microorganisms. Inoculation of
ar>d beef Sam

i Up,. amples reduced the counts of Pseudomonads when oxygen availability is reduced by wrapping the
with a Se •

wa„ Permeable film. When samples were vacuum packaged, a fast decrease of B. thermosphacta counts
°bserved. oth

due t 6r characteristics such as colour, acidity and TBA values had only slight alterations, mainly
ft1 Production .tyta . n and packaging. Pork samples inoculated with a commercial starter had a decrease in

Cone
ftave entrati

sP°ila
ons but an increase in putrescine+cadaverine concentrations. These, samples however, did not

horns after 5 days of storage at 15°C.
(
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Figure 2. Putrescine+cadaverine concentration
Figure 1. Tyramine concentration in pork
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Table 1. Difussion in pork and beef samples (P>)

response
variable

model species time wrapping temp. inocula depth

pH 0.0001 0.001 0.01 0.0001 0.001 ns ns

acidity 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.01 0.0001 0.001 0.0001

TBA values 0.0001 0.01 0.1 ns ns 0.01 0.0001

L 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 ns 0.0001 0.01

a 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 ns 0.01 0.0001 0.0001

b 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 ns 0.0001 0.0001

LAB* 0.0001 0.001 0.0001 0.001 0.1 0.0001 0.0001

Pseudomonads 0.001 0.0001 0.0001 0.1 ns 0.0001 0.0001

* Lactic acid bacteria counts 
ns - not significant

Table 2. Lactic acid fermentation and packaging: Beef 
unwrapped/saran wrapped samples (P>)

response
variable

inocula wrapping temp. time

pH 0.01 0.001 0.1 ns
acidity 0.0001 0.001 0.0001 o.oooi
TBA values ns ns ns 0.001»
L 0.001 0.0001 ns o.l

0.01 0.0001 ns O o o o

b ns 0.0001 ns

ood

LAB* 0.01 ns ns o o o o
Pseudomonads 0.0001 ns 0.1 o.ooo1

0:

(s

0\

si

R

g

o

Lactic acid bacteria counts 
is - not significant

Table 3. Lactic acid fermentation and packaging: Pork 
unwrapped/saran wrapped samples (P> )

response
variable

inocula wrapping temp. time

pH 0.001 0.001 0.01 ns
acidity 0.1 0.1 ns 0.0001
TBA values 0.0001 ns 0.01 0.1
L 0.0001 0.0001 ns 0.0001
a 0.1 0.01 ns 0.001
b 0.0001 0.0001 ns 0.0001
LAB* 0.0001 na 0.0001 0.0001
Pseudomonads 0.01 0.1 0.001 0.0001

* Lactic acid bacteria counts 
ns - not significant

Table 4. Lactic acid fermentation and packaging: vacuum/»**

response
variable

species time pacWii1>

P» 0.1 0.0001 o.oo°‘

acidity 0.0001 0.0001 n»
TBA values 0.0001 0.1 0.00»>
L 0.0001 0.0001 O O G C

a 0.01 ns O.Ol 0
ns n»

LAB* ns 0.0001 0.00°‘ G
Pseudomonads ns 0.001 n»
B. thermosphacta ns 0.001 ** V

* Lactic acid bacteria counts ** analysed only in vacU 
ns - not significant samples
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